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Dates have been set for a fall series of public forums and workshops concerning the 
local government review process taking place in Montana through 1976. 
The University of Montana Bureau of Government Research (BGR) will hold citizen 
discussion forums in eight Montana cities under a $12,342 grant from the Montana Committee 
for the Humanities, and will cosponsor workshops for local government officials and re~; i cw 
co~mission candidates on five college and university campuses under a $25,982 grant 
f~c~ Title I, of the Higher Education Act of 1965. 
The dates and locations of the citizen forums are: Missoula, Oct. 3; Havre, Oct. 9; 
Great Falls, Oct. 10; Helena, Oct. 15; Billings, Oct. 16; Lewistown, Oct. 17; Butte, 
Oct. 21; Bozeman, Oct. 23. 
All are evening sessions emphasizing the importance of a high level of public 
participation in the selection of review commissioners. Participants will include 
college and university teachers from around the state, local and state officials and 
citizen group representatives. 
In late October, a televised forum dealing with the importance of the review proces s 
for the state as a whole will be shown on the Montana Television Network. Participants 
will include Scott Greer, political sociologist from the University of Wisconsin; 
Roland Renne, president emeritus of Montana State University, Bozeman; Dr. Frank M. Bryant, 
an associate professor and chairman of government in the MSU Department of History, 
Government and Philosophy, and Dorothy Eck, Helena, state-local coordinator for 
Gov. Thomas L. Judge. 
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for the community forums 
Times and building locations/will be available in early October from the BGR at UM. 
The dates and locations of the regional workshops are: Missoula, Sept. 21 at the 
University of Montana; Kalispell, Sept. 28 at Flathead Valley Community College; 
Great Falls, Oct. 5 at College of Great Falls; Bozeman, Oct. 12 at MSU; and Billings, 
Oct. 19 at Rocky Mountain College. 
All sessions are day-long and are open to the public. Topics to be discussed 
include the general alternatives available to communities in the review process and the 
importance of cooperation among state and local officials, review commissioners and the 
general public in producing an effective review. 
The workshop sessions are jointly sponsored by the State Commission on Local 
Government and are endorsed by the Montana League of Cities and Towns and the Montana 
Association of Counties, the Montana Chamber of Commerce, the League of Women Voters, 
the AFL-CIO, and other citizen and business groups. 
Details on the workshops will be published in local newspapers prior to each 
session. 
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